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you want to see

Peep into other people's new hemes and get
the latest ideas (or your oivn Out
book tells about the FRF.E Color Plans out
cxcri ucaiucis vviu scnu you loratty roomi
you wish to decorate. You will be glad to

now more about

The Tint
as etqulsire In color and Quality It li used In the most
esamaire modern homel though It com far lew than
vail paper or paint. Kalsomitie colors appear hand
sad crude beside the Alabaitme unit. Goes
hrtheat on liie walls and ll eatiest to use. Full direc-
tions on every package limply mix with cold water

e4 put on. Lfoea not cnip,
peel or rub off. 16 Brauuful
Colon and

With our Color Plant
tou can easily have the
most artistic home in your
neighborhooJ.
Send for our FREE BOOK

Full lb. plci. White Sue.

Secular 1 inn 55c

Alabastine Company
12 irasMfc Boat, Grand RapUs. MkH.

km hrk Uty, Desk 2. 105 Mti St

20 Pretty
Rooms

in this
FREE
BOOK
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don't them?

decorating.

Beautiful Wall

Sal
"SKrasr 'im

LEWTS' Single Binder costs more than
totliur 5o cigars. Made of extra quality
tobacco.

THE ETERNAL FEMININE.

Mr. Hound I think I'll have to get
a license

Miss Kyoodle Oil ! this Is so

His Coming Out.
A fond Chicago mother is to give a

coming-ou- t party for her son. Of
course, we have no means of know
Ins the youth, but we fancy he must
be exactly that kind of son and we

await with bated anxiety a full
t ion of IiIb coming-ou- t costume.

What will be done with the gentle
Vouili-Rf- ter this severe social ordeal
Isn't stated, but it can be believed
that, he is to be rushed around to all
sons ;f society functions and, of

course, carefully guarded against the
matrimonial designs of fortune-huntin-

females.

Si'O
Same Old Story.

How did they ever come to

.Oh. it's the same old story,

ar'ed out lo be good friends, you

:m.(1 later on changed their
ir.ds- .- i'uclt.

He Shut the Shutters.
"Willie, didn't I tell you to shut that

sh'it tr?' said Mrs. Boggs.
' The shutter's shut." replied Willie,

"and I can't shut It any shutter."

A
man'is known by the company he

keeps, and by the conversation he

hands out.

NO WORDS WASTED
Swift Transformation Briefly

scribed.

About food, the following brief but
emphatic letter from a Georgia wom-

an goes straight to the point and is
convincing.

"My frequent attacks of Indigestion

and palpitation of the heart cul-.iat- r!

in n. Riidden'and desperate ill

ness from which I arose enfeebled in

mind and body. The doctor advised
nn remnia. but none of

auu iu ' "
them agreed with me until I tried
n,o,.0.v,ii food and Postum.

The more I used of them the more
evinced that they were jusi

In a short time
WUBl a "

Tr.!iria different woman or me.

My etomacii and heart troubles disap-

peared aa if by tnaglo. and my mind

was restored and is as clear as it ever

'I gained flesh and strength so rap
idly that my inenas were uuiu.

nrane-Nut- s have benefited

me so greatly that I am glad to bear

auia iv-"- -. - -
Tott1 PrA AJC Mlcn.

--There's a reason." and It Is PlJnef
la the little book. "The kobq u

tifA In Plrff--
V ill?,

ThT

latere t.

De- -

Brer mm V. .1...
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guests,
that Is

ASTER Js a decidedly Im-

portant occasion In off-
icialdom at our national
capital meaning by off-
icialdom that more or less
charmed circle made up
of all officials, from the
President down, together
with the members of
their families and includ
Ing, of course, the foreign
dignitaries who reside at
our seat of government

Uncle Sara's official
It. is not only Easter Sunday
an event In the calendar of

officialdom, but likewise Easter Mon-

day (which Is a great day In. Wash-
ington) and the whole Easter week.
However, this, whole Interval may, in
effect, be considered as Easter.

From the standpoint of officialdom
the first significance of Easter is the
religious one. For, be It known, mos:
of our officials that Is, our national
officials are very conscientious
church goers. Whether they are off-
icials because they are church goers, or
er they are church goers because they are
Federal officials may be a mooted question,
but the fact remains that the average public
servant during his Incumbency of office In
the city on the Potomac Is faithful in attend-
ance at divine worship. And even the excep-
tions who are "backsliders" at other seasons
of the year strain a point to be "among those
present" on the joyous Easter morn.

The second significance of Easter in official-
dom is as a day of family reunions, second
only to Christmas In the eagerness with which v

It is anticipated. "The opportunity for such
reunions arises from the fact that a large pro-
portion of the children of our public men at-

tend public or private schools elsewhere than
In Washington, even though their parents may
maintain a home at the capital. Sometimes It
Is a matter of sentiment that makes an official
desirous of having his children educated In
his old home town, and In the case of the
young men and young women there are the
college magnets Vassar and Wellesley and
the rest for the girls, and Yale, Harvard, Cor-
nell and others for the boys.

It thus happens that there Is a small army
of sons and daughters to come home to the.
habitations of officialdom for the "Easter vaca
tion," and usually they bring with them as
many school chums as parents can arrange to
entertain, for Washington at Easter Is

proverbially one of the most fascinating places In
America and offers no end of opportunities for
good times for young people. During the Taft
administration the White House has taken espe-

cial cognizance of this Easter home-comin- g cus-

tom, for the junior Tafts have been among those
exiles who have made the Easter pilgrimage,
bringing with them school friends. Accordingly
Mrs. Taft has always made it a point to arrange
a round of social festivities, Including an Easter
week dance for not only the "house party" at the
Presidential Mansion, but the whole body of Eas
ter reunloners In officialdom.

a tMrri Rltrniflcance that attaches to Easter In

officialdom is Its function as the Inaugural of the
In the may wa,k

meant the day off Easter
Tnni-nr- to the bee nninft or L.eni. i a

Uncle Sam became more of a world power and

his capital reflected his new importance mere i
,iori parh vear the "little season" which ex- -

tended from the convening of Congress in Decem

ber until the New Year, i.aueny xnere uas uw-- "

,t and we have the spring

season respects the most enjoyable of

all) which opens on Easter ana extenas unui
worm eetB in. During Lent, social activ
ity is virtually suspended, even the hostesses
who are not so devout as to nave neea ior mo

religious 'significance of forty welcome

the interval as a "rest period." Easter, therefore,

finds the leaders of officialdom restored in spirit

and ready for a new round of activity.

ut oc han heen said, on Easter morning an

officialdom goes to church and for the going finds

plenty of spectators, Inasmucn a,s nasuingiuu .

always thronged with tourists at Easter, and such

of them as are disappointed in the effort. to

admission to the crowded cnurcnes uirong
.-.- in view the show. The

est throngs are usually to be foflnd In the neigh

borhood of the Unitarian cnurcn, or wmcu rreni-de- nt

Taft Is a member, although in simple truth it
must be admitted that President Taft Is the only

attraction hre, for not many other public men of

prominence happen to worship at same

church as the President. But it Is the President

that the Easter throng wants to see and they

block the sidewalks about the church until aftet

his big motor car has whirled up to the curb
and the President has disappeared into the
church. After the service there Is somewhat of

a repetition of the scene, but the crowd Is not so
large, because it is etiquette for the President to

be allowed to make his exit ere the rest of the
congregation their seats and he Is well on

his way to the White House ere most of sthe peo-

ple emerge from the church.
spectators who are more interested in

observing how officials aa a class observe Easter
than they axe la the personality of the President

. 7W J f "
5 jMl VV. Vf ohlnora at f tnlin'o momhprs of the

ka VST cablneV Adm,;al Dewey

I W 1 ft and a host of other celebrities.
V ritM23!H Anotl,er client vantage point;

x6&tS5 I rtPStW from which t0 see h0W omclaldom ob'h,tf$M 4 AaPfel serves Easter Is in the vicinity of theIH rX5. Church of the Covenant on fashion-- jih$$VwMZr JV liV Connecticut avenue-t-he main!idy&t iC'tf'! m "tery of the Easter parade at the,
I i if Wf".'!?, TfMm capital. The Church of the Covenant.
I ' V'irfl. rws " VX whlch la rendered conspicuous by Its j

WflllsST ;' " massive and lofty tower, Is the church
m Vrft? ft J ?Fr t?-- i borne of Vice-Preside- Sherman and ;';2tf f jf ' "

C-- V ''tl his family, but many of their fellow-- i
-- '3?SlJ?-r fTL'" sfHi Bt' I 1? members are almost as prominent in

f W 't I If ill ' ffii the affairs of the nation as U the pre--

t4r 4. iS t J Jl K I W siding officer of the United States
fvr 1 V H 5 ? Senate. A short distance away Is St.W"t If V;i i fef Matthew's Roman Catholic church,

m J flt I I f" 1 W which Is the great rendezvous of the
WT - Iffci 'ker 3 "IH diplomats on Easter morning, for, be

'
- ''" ' "Jil I it known, most of the members of our

- " f" IiL, official "foreign colony" partlrtilarly

Sf I IjS 3 J 1 those from southern Europe and the,isx ;. r s-- 111 -- d cetrai AnieHcan coun-whet,- ,.

Uikkir

5- . H I7

Mir ! i'f T a

Jtyrt.i

take as their objective old St. John's church op-

posite the White House. This century-ol- church
Is commonly known as the "Court church or

"Church of the Presidents," and it merits the title
for though President Taft Is not a member, he
occasionally worships there with his wife, as did

every President from Madison to Lincoln. It is

almost useless for strangers to hope to ad-

mission to St John's on Easter for the church Is

a tiny one and so inadequate, Indeed, for the ac-

commodation of those who are ambitious to be-

long, that the pews when transferred are put up

at auction and bring a premium of thousands of

tniior onch However, the congregation on the

outside can watch the arrival of Mrs. Taft and her
Ant rrVt wVl V O I A

f "

members or tne cnurcn ana
social season. old days the sea- -spring fl acrosg the park

.
son" in Washington from first House with their guests.

(In many

for

the days

gain

rasslng larg

the

leave

Many

gain

And the onlookers can also see, among the wor- -

Easter in Jerusalem

The Immense throng of pilgrims of every hue
who crowd the Church of the Holy Sepulchre in

Holy Week and who wander amid the sacred
places throughout March and April is a spectacle
unique of its kind and to be compared only with

the Moslem pilgrimages to Mecca and Medina that

are beyond reach of the ordinary tourist. Here
fair-beare- d Russians from Moscow herd with yel-

low Copts from the Nile valley and pale Rouman-

ians mingle on the hanks of Jordan with bushy-heade- d

Abyssinian blacks.
From the moment the visitor lands at Jaffa,

where the only convenient hotels are kept by Ger-

mans and situated In the German colony, he is

made to realize the weight of German influence
in Palestine. It dates, in fact, from the visit of

the German emperor, for whom, lest he should
fulfill an old prophecy, a special gate was built
Into the Holy City. The tradition was that any

ruling monarch who should enter Jerusalem by

one of the ordinary gates on horseback would

stay aa Its king.
A month In the Holy Land, with Holy week in

Jerusalem, offers no difficulty. On landing at
Jaffa, wither he Is carried In a night from Alexan-

dria or Port Said, he may proceed by next morn-

ing's train to Jerusalem. It is not an attractive
journey, but it lasts only three or four hours and
runs through the stony vale in which David slew
Goliath, In the Golden City Itself, where the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre is the center of at-

traction, everything lies within easy reach of the
hotels; the street of David, with Mount Zion; the
Garden of Gethsemane. the walling place of the

Jews beside the walls and the Mosque of Omar,

the last a majestic mosque, held of great sanctity
throughout Islam, patterned with a splendor of

tries are adherents of the Catholic faith.
Officialdom does not change Its regular routine

on Easter, and consequently has Easter dinner la
"the evening Instead of at noon, as do so many

folks In other American communities. The after-

noon is devoted to calling and to driving or motor-Ingahva-

a great afternoon diversion in Wash-intrln- n

KnmA of the foreigners and other cos

mopolitan hostesses In Washington have of .late

years manifested an inclination to devote all Sun-

day afternoons and evenings and Easter in pa-

rticularto regulation social functions such as
teas, receptions, etc. However, the more devout
church members in official circles, headed by Mrs.

Taft, have set their faces resolutely against this
attempt "to introduce at Washington anything
savoring of the "Continental Sunday."

Evening church services on Easter at the cap-

ital are as well attended as are the corresponding
services in other cities, but one sees compara-

tively few prominent officials at such evening serv-

ices. Whether it is that they feel that their devo-

tions of the morning should suffice, or that the
late dinner hour 7:30 o'clock at the White House
and In most fashionable official homes Interferes,
It is difficult to say. Or, perhaps it may be that
officialdom considers that it had best early to
bed in preparation for the strenuous program of

Easter Monday which is a not less busy day for
the grown-up- s of officialdom than for the thou-

sands of excited children who- - roll eggs In the
President's big back yard.

mosaic and occupying the site of Solomn's tem-

ple.
There are two horseback or carriage excursions

to be made from Jerusalem, the one to Bethlehem,

the other embracing the Jordan, Jericho and the
Dead Sea. The first or these, which takes only

an afternoon, lies along a well-lai- road past the

fields associated with the story of Ruth.
The Church of the Nativity, which has a very

.viorinr and Is entered by a low doorway

that must often have saved It from the attack of

fanatical Mohammedans, Is built over tne grouo m

which Jesus was born, and at Eastertide it is at
crowded as that of the Sepulchre, with the same

curious and somewhat distressing conflicts be-

tween Greeks. Armenians and half a dozen other

sects, only kept In order by stolid Turkish guards.

The excursion to the Dead Sea occupies three

days out and back and may be done on horseback

or. more expensively and less comfortably. In a

CftAs for Jericho, the ancient city of that name Is

still the heap of ruins that Joshua left It, though t,

German archaelogolcal society U bringing its hid-

den treasures to light, and the modrn town of
little tourist re-

sort
Jericho Is merely a gingerbread

a mile from the older site and of no Interest

whatever. From the London Outlook.

Choosing the Lesser.
.... militant suffragette. Shall w

throw down the gage of battle.
lead me to a bun saw.

--in thou lovest me.

NICE, BUT NOT IN HIS LINE

Exhibition on "Mantles" Most Pleas-
urable, Only Young Man Had Other

Business to Attend To.

- "I've come to seo about the mantles,
Miss."

"O, yes, I'm so glad you have come
so soon; will you step into the draw-
ing room?"

The young man stepped; he was
pleased with his pleasant reception.

After awhile ma came in and said:
"How do?" So sorry to trouble him,
but would he mind if they" tried the
mantles on? Her daughter's was a
trifle too full, and her own a trifle
too long, she thought. Perhaps he
would be good enough to see.

The young man said he would be
only too delighted.

The two elegant mantles in the lat-

est style which were lying across the
back of tho sofa were then donned,
and the young man said he thought
they looked charming: Yes, perhaps a
little alteration was required, but If
they would excuse him he would be
glad if they would let him get on with
his work and show him the gas-burne-

that were requiring fresh mantles.
Why! Wasn't he from Jiggins &

Jigginses?
0, no! He was the young man

that attended to the mantles from the
gas company! Rehoboth Sunday
Herald.

Appeal.
Stella What is the matter?
Cholly I wish you'd tell your fath-

er he's gotta quit klckin' me aroun'.
New York Sun.

CRITICAL TIME

OF WOK LIFE

From 40 to 50 Years of Age.
How It May Be Passed

in Safety.

Odd, Va.: "I am enjoying better
health than I have for 20 years, and I

Deueve I can saieiy
say now that I am a
well woman. I was
reared on a farm and
had all k inds of heavy
work to do which
caused the troubles
that came on me la-

ter. For five years
during the Change of
Life I was not able
to lift a pail of wa-
fer. I had hemor--

rh no-e-n which would last for weeks and I
was not able to sit up in bed. I suffered
a great deal with my back and was so
nervous I could scarcely sleep at night,
and I did not do any housework for three
years.

"Now I can do aa much work as
any woman of my age in the county,
thanks to the benefit I have received
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I recommend your remedies
to all suffering women. "Mrs. MARTHA

. Hollo way, Odd, Va,
wn tVior morlicine for woman's His has

received such wide-sprea- d and unquali-

fied endorsement We know of no other
medicine which baa such a record of
success as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. For more than 30

years it has been the standard remedy
for woman's ills,

Tf you Iiave the slightest doubt
that Lvdia 13. Pink ham's Vegeta-
ble CoitvpoundwiU help you, write
to Lyd in 13.Pinkhain Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and anMwered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence. .

Relieves
Backache
Instantly

Sloan's Liniment is a great
remedy for backache. It
penetrates and relieves
the pain instantly no rub-

bing necessary just lay
it oa lightly.

Here Proof.
"I had my back hrt in the Boer War

aad in Saa Fraocuco two years aeo I
was bit bv a street car in the same plac.
I triA all kinds oi rktoe without suc
cess. Two weeks ajro I saw your lini-

ment in a drug store and got a bottle to
try. The first application caused instant
relief, and now eic.pt for a little stiff-

ness, i am almost well."
FLtTCHER NORMAN.

Wliittier, Calif.

SLOAN'S
LINIMEMT

is the best remedy, for
rheumatism, neuralgia,
sore throat and sprains.

Hiss E. Rim of Brooklyn, N.Y,
writes : "Sloan's Liniment is the best
for rheumatism. I have used six bot-
tles oi It and it Is grand."

Sold by all Dealers.
Price, 25c, 50c and $1.00,

0

Sloan's
Book

oa
HorSea,
Cattle.

Hnfra and
Foal try

sent free.
Address

DrXtrlS-Slos-a

Boston,

is.


